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DISLOCATION OF CERVICAL SPINE.
REDUCTION UNDER AN&AElig;STHESIA.
BY J. PHILIP BUCKLEY, M.D. CANTAB., M.S. LOND.,
F.R.C.S. ENG.,
HONORARY ASSISTANT SURGEON, MANCHESTER ROYAL INFIRMARY.
IN June, 1918, an officer was admitted under my
care at a base hospital in France, his field medical
card bearing the diagnosis, " Injury to right
shoulder." I saw him in bed soon after admis-
sion, and finding him cheery and apparently fit,
and a cursory examination of the right shoulder
revealing no gross lesion, I turned my attention
to apparently more serious cases. Next morning
when I came into the-ward he was up and walking
about. It was obvious at the range of the few
yards which separated us when I observed him
that he had a marked deformity of the cervical
spine. His head was held forwards with the chin
approximated to the chest, and there was a
definite angular deformity at the back of the neck.
I at once ordered him back to bed.
The history of the case was as follows. He was
riding a motor-cycle in the dark, and coming into
Fie. 1.-Showing dislocation of cervical spine between fourth and
fifth vertebrae.
contact with another vehicle he was thrown off.
He was temporarily " knocked out " and was taken
back to his unit, where he was seen by the medical
officer, who sent him to bed. As he was not better
in the morning he went to the C.C.S. He reached
the base about three weeks after the accident, and
when I gently reproved him for having got up he
seemed surprised, and said he had been accustomed
to get up at the C.C.8., and had even played
badminton there.
I had an X ray photograph taken. (Fig. 1.) This
shows a dislocation of the cervical spine between
the fourth and fifth vertebrae. There appears to be
no gross bony lesion. The articular processes of
the fourth and fifth vertebras are just clear of one
another; the spinal column above the lesion is
displaced forwards, and rotated forwards to an angle
of 140&deg; with the spine below the lesion. The patient
was very cheerful and felt well, and beyond the
marked deformity, slight referred pain over the
right shoulder (hence the F.M.C. diagnosis), and
slightly increased knee-jerks did not present any
symptoms of spinal injury.
Re(Zllction icnde-r Anae8thesia.
As it seemed a pity to condemn a fine young man
to live the rest of his life with his chin sunk upon
his chest, after careful consideration I decided to
attempt reduction under an anaesthetic. I first
made a poroplastic splint to embrace the back of
his head with two side wings around the temples,
to extend down the neck and well down the dorsal
spine, with two lateral wings to embrace the chest.
I made this to fit a hospital orderly about the same
size as the patient. Careful precautions being
taken to keep the head, neck, and body fixed
during the process, he was anaesthetised. When he
was well under the anaesthetic I exerted traction on
the neck, at the same time making leverage back-
wards. Though there was no reduction " with a
click," yet I was able so far to effect a reduction
that external signs of the deformity disappeared.
The splint which I had prepared was then applied
with the aid of strapping and a bandage. This
splint I afterwards reinforced with a strip of metal
FiG. 2.-Showing natural curve of neck restored.
riveted to it along the mid-line. He suffered no
ill-effects from the manipulation.
The result of the manipulation is shown in the
X ray taken subsequently. (Fig. 2.) It will be
seen in this that the natural curvature of the neck
has been restored; there still appears to be some
displacement forwards of the fourth upon the fifth
cervical vertebra, but I think this is not as great as
at first sight it may appear, since it will be noted
that the front of the body of the fifth vertebra
shelves more abruptly upwards and backwards than
the remainder of the vertebrae, rather suggesting
that it has been damaged by the body of the fourth
vertebra grinding over it in the act of dislocation,
although no loose fragment of bone can be seen.
Regarding the after-history of this case I have
no information beyond the fact that, about nine
weeks after the above-mentioned manipulation, I
met my recent patient, still wearing my splint, but
quite happily dining, at a restaurant. I spoke to
him, and he told me that he was doing all right, but
that his neck still felt weak if he left off the splint.
